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Sll.VANUS SHANNON, 19, ADMITTED TO JUMPING ON DERRION
ALBERT'S, 16, HEAD IN A CWCAGO
BRAWL THAT LED TO HIS DEATH.

READ ABOUT THE MICHAEL JACKSON
TRIBUTE HOSTED BY FINE ARTS STUD ENTS .

THE SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS

!:

CAREER FAIR IS NEXT MONTH. SEE
WHAT YOUR PEERS THINK.ABOUT WHAT
TO EXPECT.
'
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Candidates Temporarily
Barred From Campaigning
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Campus Editor
Kenneth Boyd and Michael \\.'allace, freshman president
and virc prc.,idcnt candidates, and
Allyson Shaffier, a candidate for
freshman secretary in the College
of ArL~ and Sciences (OOAS) have
been penalized for not following
the guiddine~ of their campaign.
"They placed illegal flyers
in the Blackburn center and illegally campaigned outside the Tubman Qµad ," said Terja Gibson,
junior psychology major and antllropology minor. Gibson serves
as the gene ml elections coordinator and stated that candidates who
campaign ou!Sidc or the dormitorie.~ mu.,l remain 50 feet away

from the residence hall Gibson
stated that they were ill advised of
the rules they needed to follow.
Oilier penalties the candidates received included not campaigning anywhere on campus
thU, week or doing any excessive
PR. Gibson stated that they must
remain with the PR they have aJ.
ready made visible to the campus.
"These candidates are really good people, but it still is no
excuse for the actions they took,"
Gibson said. "They really should
be disqualified, but the general
elections commission decided to
give them a deduction of points."
A run·off will also occur,
according to Gibson, and the
unofficial candidates will be announced today.

"It is the goal of COAS
and the general elections to be
fair," said Dorien Blythers, executive president of COAS student
~ouncil. "The grievances that
were received should have been
taken seriously."
Despite
the
obstacle,
Blythcrs stated that he is pleased I
nonetheless with the freshman '
candidates who decided to run
for their respective positions. "It
shows that the freshman are eager
to get involved and bring change
to Howard University's campus,"
Blyt.hers said. ''The College of
Arts and Sciences produces many
student leaders across this campus."
The candidates were unable to comment.
'
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Charita Gibbs Is the current Interim vice provost of Student Affairs, but the
tearch committee has begun Its search for new candidates to take over.

Search for New Vi'ce
Provost Underway
and advance the University," said
Nnamdi Anozie, undergraduate·
trustee and senior political science
T he search for the new vice ·. and anthropology double major,
president of student affairs is un- who also serves on the committee.
derway as the search committee "We have come across a number of
candidates who arc up to the task,"
reviews possible candidates.
''We are reviewing candi- .he said.
Anozie also stated that due
dates tl1at are strong leaders and
possess creativity," said Dean Ber- to the elevation of the title of vice
nard Richardson, chair of the com- president "of student affairs, he exmittee. "O ne who will be able to pects to sele.ct someone who will fit
advocate on behalf of our students that positicin instead of just placing
and help in the development of the someone in office.
According to Richardson,
students."
Richardson also stated that the three candidates will visit Howthe committee is searching for ard l.lniversity on October 13-15.
someone who understands the leg- The Howard community will get
a chance to meet .the candidates.
acy of H oward University.
The search started after for- "Each search is different,'' Richmer vice provost of student affairs, ardson said. ''We do not compare
Franklin D. Chambers, resigned to personalities; we compare skills."
work at Coppin State University. Richardson further stated that the
T he committee is now looking for commiltCe is excited about the
someone who will promote the life "strong" candidates, and they are
reviewing the best posfilblc choice.
of a college student for the better.
"From a student's standing
point, I am looking for someone
> Sec PROVOST, page 3
who will listen to students' concerns

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer

s.. Rlllnan- Std P1'*914'•

Students from all majora 1ttanded tha carter Feat on Monday, which was located In 1 tent on tht main Yard. The fair,
which fNturtd •Ix companies, offered students th• opportunity to have their ruumtt crttlqutd•

..

School of Business
Council Sees Theft

Career Fest Hits Hard on Yard

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor

Career Services Office offers careerfair, mock interviews, freefood

As School of Buruies., Student Council Executive President
Jewel Burks approached the pouncil
office yesterday morning everything
appeared to be normal, except the
tile that had been mO\>'Cd in the ceiling. As Burks looked closer, she real·
ized that the two Central Processing
Units (CPU) had been stolen.
''The monitors were still
there, so 1 didn't notice that the
CPUs were gone until I came to
sit at the computers,., she said. " I
a.Ucd people who had been working
in the office O\'CT the weekend, but
thC)• thought nothing of it because
they saw the moniton then:."
According ro Bwils, someone bad broken into the office
through the ceiling, b)· climbing
from the out:side of the door using
a chair to get into the ceiling and
into the office. She filed a repon
with the Howard university Police
Department and is in the process
of filing one with the ~ietropolitan
police as ·we.IL
"ror the srudent council, this
i3 the first time it has happened,··

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
Beginning toda)~ the fall
Career Exploration ~d Graduate and Professional Schools Fair
will rake plai:c from 11 a.m. until 4
p.m. in the Blackburn Center Ball·
mom and Lobby.
Students should expect approximately I07 companies and to
adhere to high expectations.
To help students exceed
the expectations synonymous with
Howard Bison, the Career Services Office (CSO) conducted a
Career Fest.
A tent was pitched in the
middle of The Yard on l\londay
afternoon, with free hotdogs, chips
and six companies ready to cri·
tique resum6 and conduct mock
interview SCMions.
According to CSO IJittc.
tor Joan Browne, the CareerFest

wrus the official launch of activities for today's fair, which lasts
until Frida~: The purpose of the
pitched tent was lo prepare students for the fuir \\ith the help
of Stnte Farm Insurance, Libeny
~lutun.1, SR:\ International, U.S.
State Department, Californi.1Legisl:1tor .md .\llstate I nsn1J.11ce.
CSO w1dergraduatc stu·
dent intern and junior marltctil\g
major Mary Chambers said the
purpose of the fuir is 10 prmide career opponunities for the students
since it is the oot time of the )'Cllf
to find what is available.
"It's for them [students].
Th~t's the whole idea,'" Chambers
said. "lt's about taking control of
their future."
To help students take control, business attire is required for
all students planning to participate
in the Career Fair.
More spccificall)0 band-

outs were gi"'CD 10 students as they
entered the tent that stated that
fingernails must be deaned, shoes
polished, shirts ironed and heads
erected.
To register for the fair, students should visit howard.edu/
careel':\CtYices/ cewstudent_fall09.
html.
Economics and Political Science double major Pierre
\\natley said although be already
has a job with US. Securities and
E.xchangc. he will be in attendance
at the fair due to the immense opportuni ties available.
\\natley said C\'Cll if someone isn"t interested in the compa·
nic~ the fair is a great resource to
get name expo.~ urc:.
For students unable to attend the resume critique session
on ~fonda~ Whatley suggested
people take advantigc of the \Vriting Center in Locke Hall.

she said. "But for the School of
Business, it seem~ like something is
stolen every other week."
Qurks said that to insure better safety in the School of Business
she is personally going to work with
the Dean's office. She said the main
problem with security U, the weekend hours that the school is open.
''The School of Business is
usua!Jy open on the weekends bccause of the libraries, but this U,
when most of the theft happens,"
Burks said. "\\"e ha're all this tecll·
nology in the School of 'B' but we:
can't hold on to it long enough to
usc it.''
As for right now, the School
of Busines.5 Student Council will
make use of the computer lab below their office. According to Burks,
Dean Harvey has also olTered for
them to use bis personal laptop.
The amount of fundi. raiSC$
a co ncern for the CPU• to be replaced; Burks said that they are going to do everything they can to get
tllem replaced from worlci.ng with
HUSA to the General As5embly.
If any information is found
or known, Buries asks to be con·
tacted.
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Students Give Tribute to MT
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Writer
A hallway full of 'tudrnl.5
anxious to be cntC'rtaincd, perform<'r~ in high white socks .ind
patcm leather hoc~, gracrd the·
St.'lgc with •ingers, pianists, brass
and pt"rct1S!ion as they performed
'IOmc of ~fichae!Jarkson'; grcalcst
hiL\ in honor of the late, great Kin~

of Pup.

In Childer's Hall Auditorium packed to capacity ~fonday
night, th .. members of Phi Mu ,\1.
pha Sinfonia fraternity of Ame·rica, Inc. and ~igma Alpha Iota
International ~fw.ic Fratcrnit} for
\\'omen ho~tcd the "'lributr to J\tichad .Jackson," •inging and plaring thctr rendiuims of the arlllt 's
Wllb'S.

Semor jau studies major,
Christie Oa\hidl, .md four mlu:rs,
inrlud1ng her brother,
organi1:ed the show.
"It was a little
hard to or~anize rrl1cars-

big pait 1m wn~ it started lal<;J ,
said Kwmane Gonns, a sophomore acting major.
Th•· performers sal1$l' some
of Jack.wn's ~au:st hits mcludmg
.. Don't Stop 'Ttl You Get I:nough,"
"Lad} Of ~1y Life," "Remember
the Time" and "P.Y. I"'
"I am so happy about the
turnout. ~obody on campus knO\\
about [Sigma Alplu lf)ta), and ll's
so mc<' to see people from oub1d1·
of fini· A.1 ts comin~ out 10 suppon

more ITl..l.i "'"u"~ m ..;or.
Sigma Alpha Iota member and junior English major. :'\icolc Hancock agreed.
" \\'e have been preparin~
for this since Au!?U,t. ~!ichacljack
son was the ~rcatest entertainer
period, and it was gn~t to honor
his gem us, his talent and hts life,"

a weat musician," Daslucll said.
Members of the crowd
inclut.J,.d S1~a Alpha Iota, ~li'IS
Howard and recent winner of the
~li~ H HCIJ title, Kendall Isadore,
\\ho also played \'iolin and ~gas
she rooted or her fcllow !X'rformers Also present \\'OU t;ndcrg1adua1•· Tnistrc :\'namdi t\uoz1c. Tiu·
crO\\d was plrased
" I came to ~c the show
bec-dU5C I llJ\'c ~lie hacl.Jack.o;on and

sd£

als bcca115e n•·rybody
w.1s !\o huw;" D.uhitll
said \\'1· had thrrc rcheanals, two sccuon,tl
rd11"a rsal, and one dress

H.moock $.lid.
A cro'' d fa'l.un te wa~.Jack011 ~"Human

1\:uurc," performed
b) organv.cr Christi1· D.uhi•:ll her-

" I enjoyed every song,
l.iut 'Human :\ature' by Christie
Dashiell \\as nt) favorite out of the
whole sho" '' Hancock 'aid.
:X:mor architecture major. Corina \\'right, agreed sa~mg
' I got to the sho'' late, but I hkcd it.
It was \<'I) lhthe and a grc-.a1 celebration to cxpre5S the tal•·nt' of the
deparunrnt. ~Ir fa.,.oritc son~ wa!;
' Human Xamre' [a~ ~hi' bcbrills to
~ing the beginning),
~<>I (o.,.cd [Dashiell's)
rendition."
1bc show was
,1 mcccs,, and maro

the beginning of
1gma Alpha Iota's
\\'rck of E\C:nts."
".\lrcharl Jack\Oll wit!> such a great
figure in music and
pop cuhun· ~o l am
so glad that IX'oplc
came out to celebrate his lilt'.,'" she
said.

rehl'•t1 sal, anrl thi~ is our

finuhrd product."

Thi·
show,
sc hcclultd to start at 8
p.m., rndcd up st.utmg
...
.dPt-""
around 8:30 p.m., H'· Songs such as "Human Nature," "P.Y.r and "Lady of My Life"
suiting in a halh, •'Y full were performed In Chllder's Hall Auditorium.
of anxious guests wait~1gma
ing lo he 5eatr.d. \\'hen
,\lpha Iota \\ 111 be
the door< opt·ncd tlw stats Wl'H' wanted to sec what thl' Hm,anl holdmg event~ all weekend and
filkcl, with some gucsl.'i force·d to l'vfusic ckparuncm could do w11h "ill havt• thl·ir rush Frida) in Lull\
r111oy the show ,t,mding.
11. I thou~hl they soumk·cl l'xccllt•nt
Childcr.. Hall room 300 I at 7:05
"I think thr prepar.1t1on and m.1d1· thdr O\\ n \\ ithout ruin- p.m.
•
and conflict of schrdulrs plap·cl a ing it," said Shanel James, n sopho-

Alurmli Gi,rii1g BacK to
Ho,\md i11 Other Ways

----'

ili<:) 'rr not

BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
'Staff Writer

agd

.From Thurgood .M arshall
o Pir. .
R had HO\\ ard
L'r. \-CrsJI\• is knm.n tor du itg some: of the most brilh:uu
rican-Amrrican mind.$ in the
•orld. \\'bile H oward gJ\CS deto rome of the most sucUl, the amowtt ol .llwnru
that give bade is \"el) Im\.
Dr. ::itC\-en Singhoomplct-

FJ his undergraduate and postgraduate educauon at Ho...,ard.

H e current!) ~n"CS as th hief
Of the Cardioloi;> Dt>partmen
1 both thc Ho\'ard l 01\'CJ'$ll)
Hospital and the\ 'Cter.uts l\1cdiµI Center m \\ aslungton, D.C.
h'hough he DW}' not often gin'
lack to th•· .\!ceca fin.1.11dall)~ he
l:fa1m-; his teadung and \OluuCCI' >el'\ioc: should account for
omcthing.
"I ~pent the last fr"
car:. gid11g hack," Singh s.<1d.
'I voluntecred two )Cars Ill the
Howard Univcrul) cardioloro
program. I gi''C bac.k b) teaching. The pmgram that I '-'a' mtructin~ \\,L\ on probation up<•n
rll) arrh-al. I hdpecl get it out."
Though Singh 1s w1llmg 10 contribute his time to the
uniwrsil\; he is unsun· of the
financial ronu ihution~ he h.i.,
gl\'cn Howard. According to thl'
interim vice president for Dr\'d<ipment and Alumni Relations.
:\e,ta Bc:rn•ml. "Over lhi· l;15t
fiw years, thl· alumni participation rate a\'cmgcd l 3 percent."

\\'hilc Singh i\

proper tcachmg,' he said. "\\11Cll I came to
the medical school two \-cars
it Y.as \'t.'f) dirt), and the cdl.IQtion was not >trong.
H e also said that to unpl"O\-c that hr thinh then: nccdS
10
be tcr rouc..ition between
the tudent• and the teachers.
Another Howard Urugt\'Cll

un~ure

of the exa• I rrason rnch a low
number of alumni ghc ba1 k, he
Clues believe that thcir Ho\\,ucl
l:xperiencc" may ha\c a lvt to
do with the root of the probll-m.
"I am very surpris1•<l to
hear tl1at sud1 a low number or
.ilumui conuibutc to their alma
mater. I know from the medical point of \ 1C\\, thr rt i• a lot
of an'1:er in the •tudcnls hn·ausc

w·n1t) alumni, ~lonica Aiken 1
is surprised to learn that a ~
number of alumru fail to ~
back. Aiken gi\"CS back through
her teaclungs and preaching ofi
the great l~· Howard ~
SIO\\

'11ie greates lesion "'-as
that \\ c as bl...u:k people na\'e a
~pvnsibility to learn our his·
tory take pride m our greamcss
and share it not onl) with the
next gencrauon but also with as
man\ other peoplc as we can,"
Ai.ken said. "That is the way in
"iuch I try 10 give back. I ti) to
educate a.• much as 1 (au. I also
'ing thr prai!>Cd of m~ education

at HU."
Each }('ar some of the
mo I talc ntr.d ,tudents are for<.cd
to drop out of Ho\\ard due to financial 11·asons. '1 hi' ~addcning
llu 1, i:; partly due tu thr Jack of
fundim; the uniH·~ity receives
on a \early bases. .\ta.11y alumni
m:iy not rcaliz« how cffccti\'c
tlwir conuibutions art'.
"I knO\\ it ch.mged n1y
life for the better. It hurts me to
Imo'\ that sn1dents arc forced to
drop ·out bccauw thl')' cafl'l afford to attend," A1kl·11 ~aid. She
~id that looking at t.he financial
simation• of students at Howard
forn·d her to i;:et out her cht"ck1.JUok ;111d makt· a donation. According 10 Aik,·11, sl11· plans to
rc-jom the alumm a.':.ociarion.
\\'hethcr it's because
the rxpnicncc alumni fail to givo
back or the difft•rt!nt t:' they may
ha\ e with the uni\'crsity admi111Stra11011, Howard alumni and
students ~houkl be hdd ;iccountablc to uphold th(• lcgac}:

oC

New Fratemit)r Plaque

Oll)Qrri Sorunl:!. SU!~ ....

Some who attend the Andrew Rankin Chapel fHI that the services have become too controverslal.

Chapel Gets Controversial
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter

chapel, I do Ii-cl th.it some guest
speaker" 1 an be: t()(l politir.u," he
,J.id. "I come to hc.1r thr word of
GOD, not about th1· mo't conupt

1..al'!l;c CfO\\lll are )<,'Uldr<l to
1·11trr l h.1pd. hosu•c\ m the C1.1m1n11 .mditorium n <'1' Sunda\ before thr clock stril..c, 11 \\'hilc
,ome imp!) rorn1· hcrau,e thr'
h.l\'t': ,m .1nno111trt'mrnt to m.1kt'
to tht• 'tudcnt hod)~ otht'N att<·nd
bc,111isc: th<"y han~ .1 g1·nu.ine imerest Ill the preacher. nc,pltl' tlic
fact that ch.'lpcl dr-;ms vcn lal'g"
Cm\' l<, m.U\\ frd chnpcl is bf'c:omiug 11 bit too c:untm\ 'l'r<ial
~.. phonwrt' poliucal science major, Brnd 1".rkin.', i• an
OCct\Sll'naJ d1.ipcl ,1ttrlldl"C, :ind
though ht• I\>\ c:' d1.1pd. ht• t(·el<
that the 'p<'•llrr< <All\ ~mrtimcs
m. >.c peoplc unc:omfortabl<'.
' Chapel is a wonderful
pl.11 c \\ ht:rf' 'tud<'nh and the:- c:o111m11mt · c.111 L"'Olll<" tngt·thrr in unison to worship Althoui;:h I C:l'!JO'

politid.111."
Ht• also said that he gains a
spiritual b()(ISI from nnt OIU) the

'<"rmon, but a1'o from the choir
.u1d nlll!(rt•g.1tion.
Chapel has n1.1in1aincd ,1
legaC'\' ,It thr l\ k(( ,\ SllKC 189-1.
Tht· fir,t pt-r,on to 'f'1' l ' as dt"an
of Ch.1pel "a' Ho" .1rd ' I'hurman,
Ph.D. ,\, dc.m of the d1apel. he
made a rommitmcnt to Ol')..."1\11111·
reli~nu' !iii· on c.1mpus.
C:on~1dcnn~

that 'omc of

the mo,t co11tro\'t'~1al speakt"r< m
the Afrit .111-. \mcrican t ommuuity
h.1n· h1•1·11 mvitt'd to spc.1k .ll chapcl. Pnkim h,,, .1 rca,on to bclic\'l'
that chapel can be co111ro,-er<1a1.
From \\'E.R Duboi' to
Corn cl \\",-st, Ph D., ·mmr of the
mo't mllucnual omtL•rs ha\e 'PO·
ken from lhc chapel pulpit

\\'hilt• Perkins may have
his opinion on chapel. Howard
Uni,-er,ity prc,idcnt. Sidney A.
R1beau feels likr he i~ on acrcd
grounds "hcllt:\'Cr he attends cha-

pl'I.

"I Im -c ch.1pel. Th<' re have
hcen presidrnt~, leadrrs and <tudcut actinsts who ha' c 'J>Olcn in
th.11 pulpit ahom a bcuer and a
dini:rcnt lift". I feel like I am made
ht·urr. a' a n<suh of beinl!; there,"
R1beau -aid.
1be purpo-e of chapel 1s
not 01\l) to upliH the spmt~ \\ithm.
but to ;ud 111 the preparation of a
llC\\ gcnerauon of leader,, f<'rding
thcir 'Piritual need5 for tlte ~ake of
themseln•s and hwnanit) at la~.

tw ,;ud.
Rt.~arcUe'' of

th<" dilferem

A new plaque honoring the Centennial of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
was mounted In the Blackburn Center. Despite the fact that the fraternity
was founded on Dec. 4, 1906, at Cornell University, the plaque was officially
dedicated during the centennial celebration on July 29, 2006, and mounted
Sept. 23, 2009
According to Roberta Mcleod, director of Armour J. Blackbum Center, It
took years for the university, specifically former president, H. Patrick Swygert and Ambassador Horace Dawson of the Ralph J. Bunche lntematlonal
Affairs Center, to Identify a visible place to mount the plaque. The plaque,
much like the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. stones on campus, was donated by the fraternity. In terms of why the fraternity chose Howard instead
of Cornell, Mcleod said to read the dates on the plaque.
The plaque itself lists several milestones In the evolution of the fraternity,
all of Which took place at Howard including: On Dec. 20, 1907, Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Beta Chapter was founded. On Dec. 28 through Dec.
30, 1908, the first Alpha General Convention was held at Howard.
To permanently establish the bond betwffn the university and the fraternity,
five past national presidents, the current national pruident, fraternity mem·
bers and the grandson of a founder attended the unvelling.

opmion' pcople may have about
chapd, it is a place \\here all are
"ekome \\1th open arm<, hr.trts
• nd

Compikd o/ Jr.ssita Lruu, Campus Etiilllr

tc.<timonir~.

Grten Tip #12 •
&rye

Hilltop rn one of tile new~
regcling bins around azmpus.
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NEWS I3
D. C. Combats Suicide

HOWARDU IVERSITY'S

Metrorail system launches suicide prevention program
BY TIFFANY P. BRIGGS
Contributing Writer
~tctro

will '°°n be launrhing a sui·

cidl" prrvention pl'CX',T.llll in !b-ponse to a rue
in pas..'ICngcrs' attempts to kill thcmsclvr~ hy
5lcppmg m front of incoming tr.Lins. Sinrc
J unl', nine pt•ople have trird to kill thl'm·
'!CIV<.'!!, ~en of lhl" attempL, were fat.al.
A few weeks ago two teenagers. one
15 yc-an old and the other 19 ycan old w<'n
killrd alter being strurk by trains at the Columbia Hc1ght.s station and at the Gallrry
Race-Chinatown station. After inv1:sligation,
thl' cmn were dtTlared as suicidl"s.
"'Ibis ~ so sad and I feel \'cry iiad
about it for their families and the cr,mmunity
of young people who km:·\\ him," ,.·ud Lo·
nan Krnncth, a frequent .M etro pa.,.'ICngrr.
~fctro has decided to partnrr with
Cri~id..ink, a community-ba'K'd nonprofit
orgauizaticm dcclicatcd to cri~is prev1·ntio11,
intcrvtntion and rc:1pOmc, in order to bring

\\/HO'SVvHOAMONG
STU OE TS INAMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES
2009-2010
APPLICATIONPACKET

the current ~uicidc ratl':I on thdr tracks to a
halt.
"It .,.,,-a.s our duty to offer a.,rutance; ·
5aid ~la.Niall Elli~, Director of Development
at Cri~sl.ink.
Suicide attempts in ~1ctro stations
are not DC\\ .and seem to be happening more
frequently as if it 1, the beginning of a nc.,.,,
trend.
In 2008, M etro report., there were five
inridenL,, two of them fat.al. And in 2007,
thC're were me incidcnL\1 two of them fatal .
Cri.~isLink and ~ktro propo,ed an
anti-~uicide program that would involve ads
tellinir people when' to SC('k help and training for ~ietro personnd to ~rognize warning
1gru. CrisisLink says the need to be watchful
•~ out there, sa}ing their crish line is now averaging 3,000 calls a month.
Cru~Link says mat the reason <;()
many suicides are being com11Uucd mainly
\<'<·ms lo be due to financial issues revolving
around the current economy.

New Vice Provost Should
'Have an Open-Door Policy'
Continut·d from JIRO!'<'T, PROVOST

•

Other mcmben of the rommiltcc
are Dr. Gregory Carr, chair of the AfrfranAmerican studies department, Ya,min Gabriel, coordinator for the Graduate Student
A~mbly for H oward Univcnity School of
L.'\w, and Bryan Sman, H oward Uruversity
Student A,'l<JCJaUon executive prc~idcnt.
"T hi, position is going to play a major mlc at Howard University," Smart said.
"Howard j, moving in the right direction of
making a vice pl"t'sidcnt of studl·nt affairs
who will report dirl'ctly to th e prcsidr nt m~tcad of tlw provo't."
Smart also said that the: c;mdidatc
cho'!Cn IJy the committee should have a phi-

losophy of wanting to build studenu morally
and ethically. "The candidate should have
an open-door policy. This will show students
tl1at they are the most important aspect of
Howard University."
Smart further stated that the vice
prc~ident of student affairs plays a major role
in the collegiate life. "We do not spend most
of our time in the cla.~sroom," Smart 5aid.
According to Sman, the candidate selected
should look to fix the problems students
have with gettink repairs in their dorms in a
timely manner, and the guarantee of internships for studeie at the career fair.
AccordinJ,? to Richarcl,011, the December deadline will be met with the selection of the new vice president of ~tudent

.-\l PLICAl'IO> DE..\l>Llf\E:
SEPTE~dBER 30. ~11(19
1

affairs.

COME TO THE HILLTOP'S
BUDGET MEETINGS!

Duwnlut1d J u11r c1pplic:utiu11 tll
l1ttp:l/w-·H-·w-·.l1oward.ed11/c11rrentst11dentsl
st11de11tlifeactil'itit s ,\~()W!
1

1

Sundays @ 6 p.m., P-Level West Tower
.

•

FOOTBALL TICKET DISTRIBUTION

•

Get Your Tickets io tl1e

Howard vs. Winston Salem St,tte U
(Game day 10-03-09)
tickets distributed on
DATE:

Wednesday . September 30th arid Thursda) Oct{>ber 1~t

TIME:

l 0:00 am until 3:00 pm

PLACE:

Lower Level of Cramton Auditorium

1
..

Please bring your student identification card.
o otl1er ide11t~fication will be
1
accepted. If your validation occurs after J?rida~v, ~~epte111ber 2.5 ,,, yt1u must bring
written proof via Bison Web to leave at desk. Tickets tt-•i/l he distrih11ted on a first
ct1me fust serve basis until they are exhausted
•

THE HI t .I;l'OP
1

)

4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY
BY JASON J. CLARK
Contributing Writer
In the midst of hard economic rimes which have led to a
I 7 percent decrease in ~es for Microsoft Corp., they have just given
their CEO, Steve Ballmer, a raise.
According to a filing Micro'<>fl made .,.;th the Sccurio<'s and
Exchange Commission, Ballmer s
salary rose from 864-0.833 to
5665,883. Last year, he also earned
a bonus of 8700,000.
Microroft has yet to disclose
salary information for this year but
is expected to on Oct. l.
According to ForbtJ MagaziM,
Ballmrr currently has a net worth
of SI l billion. That's S7.6 billion
more than Apple Inc.'~ .Steve jobs.
Junior finance major, Phil
Batten, said he feels that it's a bad
reflection on Ballmer.
"Hts pay should be ba~d on
the reflective ~ales Hke every one
cl<;e in the company," Batten said.
Microsoft's 2009 earning~

lion in 2008. They also saw a sales
drop of 3 percent to S58.4 billion.
This is the first rime ~ticro
soft's revenue has declined since
the company went public in 1986.
Earlier this year, Microwft
cut 5,000 jobs ru> revenue and profits missed expectations.
Shyaam Simpson. a senior
broadcast journalism major, feds
that what Microsoft docs with their
mon<.')' shouldn't really matler.
"I'm not a ~tockholder in
t..1icrosoft," Simpson said. ":\ow
if Howard did soml'thing like that
and gave Ribcau a raise and we
were losing money, then r would be
mad."
~1icrosoft's company board
ha\ propmed a "sa}-on-pay" measure that would give .>hareholders
a chance to weigh m every three
ycan on executive compensauon.
While this vote would be
nonbinding, the board and the
compensation committee will review the results and address the

IRS Extends
BY EVAN HOLLIS
Staff Writer
On Sept. 21, The Internal
Revenue Service rIRSJ announced
that it wa~ extending its offshore
amnesty program deadline until
Oct. 15 for taxpayers with previomly undisclosed oO:,horc account'
lo come forward and participate in
their Olfahorc Settlement Ini tiative
Program.
The IRS initially gave taxpayers until Sept. 23 to participate
in the initiative but gave the thn>ewcck t'xtcnsion, whicl1 the IRS assurl'cl would be the only cxtt·ns1on,
so that attorneys and taxpayers
would have mort· time to process
request,.
In a recent press release, tax
•lllorney Kevin Thorn said though
the extension is welcomed, taxpayers should not wait another three
weeks to decide to come clean.

concerns of shareholder;.
Batten agreed ....;th the idea
of reevaluating executive compensation every year and would support it if he was a stockholder.
"l would be upset if thi~ was
happening and I held some stock."
Batten 'laid. "\\'hy is the money going to him "hen it could be reinVClitcd else" here in the company?"'
Brad :)rruth, ~licmsoft' general counsel, and John Seethoff.
deputy ~encral coun~l. said that
some stockholders have pushed for
an advisory \'Ole every year. but
that the longer period is better for
evaluating long-term incentives.
School of Businc-., a~sistam
dean, Sam Paschall. believe., that if
you 're a ~tockholdcr or other per~on .,.;th interest in the compan),
}OU'vc got to trust the board that is
makinj\' the decisions.
"They are the experts," Pa5chal1 said, "w we just have to rdy
on them."

Mar;- Olsson. -

esty Program for Tax E

"The proces of working
with the IRS's Criminal lnvestigallon Division to get clients compliant with reporting and pa~t tax
liabilities has been smooth sc> far,
but many cHcnts are having trouble
getting bank statemcnlb to submit a
complete dhdosure," Thorn said.
Having already received
more than 3,000 applications and
recognizing the complexity of the
process arc among othcp- reasons
why the IRS felt the extension was
neces.~ary.

The creation of the Olfshore
Settlement lmuative Program was
announced back in :March as an
attempt to encourage taxpayl'rs to
disclose previously undisclosed offshore accounts, in order to evade
taxes, in exchange for reduced penalties and no criminal prosecution.
"This is just another instance
of the rich protecting the rich and
them being above the law," said

Ochs Sr ales, a semor poHtical science m<uor.
"The people who arc making t.11e rules are the ones who most
likely are the ones .,.;th the offshore
accounts."
The IRS has claimed that
participanL~ in the initiative will
not receive t.11e harshest penalty for
failing to disclose an olfshorc account, which is 50 percent of the
account's balance for each year a
taxpayer docs not file a disclosure
form.
Instead, confessors will have
to give up 20 percent of t.11c account's highest ~inglc balance in
th<' past six years. That penalty will
be reduced to five percent if the
account was inherited and only the
earnings went untaxed.
The initiarive has been the
latest attempt for the IRS to narrow the tax gap and end bank secrecy by targeting foreign banks

that allow service' to Amencans in
order to evade taxes.
Senior marketing major,
Samantha Turner. doesn't feel the
program is fair for people who, initially, follow laws.
"l don't think it's fair, assuming they knew that it was rime lo
pay," Turner said. "\\Thy should
they be granted more time to
pay?"
Last month, t.11e Union Bank
of S\\itzcrland (UBS/, whicl1 is the
largest manager of private wealth
assets, forfeited the information
of about 4,450 American cHenl~
to the IR5. In addition, UBS paid
S780 mtllion and admitted to criminal wrongdoing 111 selling offshore
banking services t11at enabled tax
evasion.
However, UBS is not the
only bank overseas that the IRS
has its eye on. Other large banks
and even small banks that have a

Carol Dudley advises students to take charge of thrdrfatures
BY ALEXIS K BARNES
Business & Technology Editor

student~?

Dudley: \\'hat we now cal.I
the .umu•U Communications Internship andjob Career Fair ~tan
t:d out in 1972 b' Tony Brown. the
dean of the School of Communications nt the timr ~ the annual
Communication~ Couft:rcn<.e. And
it wa..~ an opportunity for African•\mericans in media to network
....;th each other becauSt' there "ere
no forums for them to meeL \\'hat
Dean Bro\\11. at that time, wanted
to do in addition was to say to these

~erg

Despite a 17 percent drop In sales, Microsoft CEO, Steve Ballmer, received a
reported pay Increase of $25,050.

School of Communications
Career Fair Set for Next Month·
l,;.S. Federal Resc·rvc chairman, Ben Bcrnankc, said Tuesday
that "the recession is very likely
over at this point," in a questionand-an!lwer session at the Brooking.; Institution.
He also said that although
it may technically be over, citizens
will still feel tl1c stresses of a weak
economy for a while.
I low,ud students, especially
~oon-tn-bc-seniors, nel'd to be proactive in their futures m order to st·ntrc a plan' in tile world economy.
The university offers m;my
opportunitws for students to be expost•d to busines,es and employers
and on Oct 15. thr John H.John'IOn St•hool of Communications
will lmld a caret·r fair in tht• Blackl>mn Student Center.
Phillip Dixon. chairman of
the Dt•partmcnt of Journalism,
thinks thti' t'nTct•r fair ''ill gt\c student~ m•l1'' prn< tirt' in prrpariug
for the "ttai world."'
"E\en if studt'nts don't get
•m <:>tl'cr or an intcl'\lC'\\, they'll get
!(l.X>d practit:l' and lrarn \\hat skills
and attribmt's would make them
mon• attr.lctive." he s:iid.
C:.1ml Dudk). coordinator
of the t«U'N.'r fair .md c.\l"t'er dcn~l
opmt'nt office sat with 'flu Hilhi>p
to discuss tht• ,1dvantagcs and historv of the c.irttr fair:
Tiu Hilltop \\'hen did the
John H. Johnson ~chool of Commmucations st.ln having thb career fair, and what do you feel arc
It~ lx·ncfits for H oward llniver;ity

September 29, 2009

..... & Te·'VlDlogj EdllDr
Career Servlcu director, Carol Dudley, Is the coordinator for the annual
School of Communications Career Fair. This year's will be held on Oct. 15•
Ne.116"ml"!

conmmmeauons companies. \'Oll
sa\ 'uu wam to hire minorities.
0 K. I'm 'living you a platform to
do iL .\nd ~o he set up a job fair
to kmd of foUo'' thC' conferenc<'.
So I'd "~~ thi• job fair is a.bout ~n
\ ~ ,ll S old.
TH; ls ll onh open to commurucauons m.!Jor;!
D ..\hsolutch, not. \\'e h,\\'C
opened thb job fair up to all <tudems. i\< lone; a-. rhr~ mttl the
requirements of an) o~anization
comine; to recruit at the fair..\nd
what I mean b~ that j, if an ori.tanizauon U. lookini.t for a finance
maJor. they .U"C welcome to attend
this job fair lf au oiy.mization i'
look.me; for orga111.z..•t1on communication skills, :myune m.tjonne; or
'tud)ing that field i< ''ekomc to attend this job fair.
TH: Xame a couple of companies that you think thC' •tudenb
'~ atch out for and ~l e,,·cited for?
D: \\"eU, l"m e;oin~ to an-

s~

swcr this in a couple of ways. One
of the companie~ of cour;e that
they should <Uways look out for is a
company that always hires Howard
ivaduatcs. :\o\\, there arc 'e"eral of
them that attend thi~ job fair. :\BC
hi~ thc most broadca<t grnduates.
and the\ hire a lot of o•,U' production grnduatr.< E.SPX ha.' hired
our ~duates from all d.i5ciplines.
·'")"'here from k!<-11 communicatiore- to production.
!'he PR a~ndt"' are really
makine; a >U'OD!? effurt to continue
to hire our ~duate5 and they do
an cxcellcnt job. The ad al?l'ncic-arc -:eppim: up their 1«1me and
coming hcrc to hire our e;racb. It\
hard for me to «a}, to pomt out
just a couple of '?'fOUp• bccau"' ~o
man~ of them hire, that< why thC'\·
cononuc to come here becausc
we do produce a lan:c number of
comixtcm candidat~ for their internship< and job opportunities..

tradition of banking sccrecr '"'ill
likely become targeL~.
\Vith the recent setbacks in
the banking industry's tradition of
banking secrcC}~ it is questioned
how and if the culture of banking
secrecy "'ill change.
"If the tradition of banking
secrecy oversea~ will change at all,
it will be the overseas banks finding
better wa}'S to protect the privacy
of their clients. There is too much
money to be made or kept off of
private offshore banking for clients and banks overseas," said Eric
Ward, a tax broker.
\ Vhether the cfiorts of the
IRS will end banking secrecy remains to be seen. However, the
days of offshore ta.x evaders are
numbered. "Time may be running
out for offshore tax evaders but the
initiative may provide US. taxpayers with a way out," Thorn said.

'7 believe it gi,ves
them an advantage because
when they meet these people, these
reps, they could possibly have on-site
interviews or take .the students' resume.
So it's kind of like gettingyourfoot in
the door as opposed to just applying
online."
-Alex Aaron
unior finance major

'Wot only do you
get exposure to companies but
you actually understand the culture
of different co"zpanies out there and to
see whafs offered because there are som._e
positions in different majors at companies
thatyou wouldn't normally think of"
-Royce Bable
senior nzarketing mqjor
\

"It's not onl;'JObs, it gets
;·ou acclimated t-0 different
fature graduate schools. ''
-Sarah Brou:n
junior English major
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Metro Works to Curb Suicide Trend
Continued from ,VEJV..s: SUICIDE
"People arc lo ing their jobs,
and can't ~upport their famili~"
I
saJ"d ElJ"
JS,
From June 2008 to June
2009, Crisi~Link reporu a 60 ~r
rent inrrease. in thr number of ~ui
cide calls received.
The 5uiddc pm entwn pro·
gram is ~till in the early Mage~ nf
development but it will includr. a
three pronged approach to prevent·
ing suicide
The fir,t approach will be an

awareness campaiim to provide mformation on free and confidential
re'<>u~ available lo help indi, id·
ual, in cn!u or contemplating ~ui
cidc, or those who ma>· be ·worried
about someone who is.
The second approach is a
training component lo educate and
empower .\ictro employce5 who in·
tcract with the public lCI recognize
and rCllpond to the warning ~igm
of ~ukidc.
"\Ve want to teach employees
~omc of the things they can say to
that J><'rwn to let them know that

there is hope and that hclp is a\'ailablc," said 1':1fu.
The third approad1 u a p•)cholostical response component to
help .\ktro employttS and pas5Cn·
gen who witnes5 a 'uicidc death or
non-fatal attempt be able dcaJ with
tht" emotional Lrauma in the aftermath of a swcide death or non-fatal
auempt.
"I w113 so hakcn up wlwn I
had to go calm thl' rmwd of passenger; who had witne,sed the boy
.
'- " sa1c
' I C'..armen •
Jump
on to tiw t rac1<s,
Recd, .\ktm rmplo~rc.

The third approach will be
more than n~sary to pl"O\ide
people with cl~urc and sanit):
CrW.sl...i.nl prop<»cd that prcvi:ntion hotline-. be placed prominently in :\letro ~cioru, tr.Un• and
bu'e'. They want their hotline
nwhber, l-800-273-'I'.\LK, to be
posted as many p!aces as possible
tn attempt 10 pre\'ent as many future 'uidde in and oubick of the
:\letro ~tations as possible.

Metro
Briefs
Washington Area
U>Deges Report 600
Swine Flu Cases
Authoritie, ~id al least

GOO =s of the ~\\Ult· flu have
reported from D. C.,
~bryland, and Virstinia area
colleges and uni\'r.rsitit:,, It is
not known hov. many arc artually confirmed ~"inc flu.
TI1e
University of
~lal)iand College Park has
the highest number of report·
ed ca~. ,,;th 435. Unh-cnity
of \ ugiru.i come• in 5e00Ild
\\1th 95 instances. Geo!J:Clo-.n
bec-n

University h~ Sttn 50 cases.
The

follo\\1ng

local

schools \\itn=d het,\een I to
3 7 swine flu ,ituations: Georgi.·
\\'a.•hington Uni\'crsit); Cath·
olic Umversit}; andJohn Hopkins Unh ersit)'

Friendship Arch in
Chinatown
Polished, Restored

he Gllll · SUllf Pl

....,,IOt•

Since June, aeven lnltlncea of aulclde have occurred In Metro stations. To combat thl• growing trend wlll partner with Crisis Link to prevent Mure suicides.

•

CBC Annual Legislative
Conference Film: Blacks
Without Borders
BY JESSICA HARPER

Contributing Writer

•

As African Am<'nran' con·
tinut• to unf•L~lcn the lock., of cco·
nomk ~uc:n·,, in the U.S., many
'leek to replicatr th<'lr gam~ O\'Cr·
~ea~. specifically 111 South ,\frica.
Tht· documt·nt.u7; "Black.,
without Borden:
Chasing the
Amt"riran On:·am in South ,\fnc;\'',
which screened at the 20<J<J Con·
gre3.•ion.tl Blark Cnucu, Annual
I ,·i..·i-lati'-c Confe!l'nce (.\LC) on
Sa1unla), highhghu tlw gro-. mg
'n'L!' .10011
The \'tden preS<"nt.11ion oflC-rs
pcr•prctivcs fr<>m ,\frican ,\mrriran
!l'hgmu' kaclcl', tommunity .KU\'•
i~L•. filmm.1kcrs, hu•int·•~ .rnd !l'al
t·,t.11c devdopt·N aholll the bt-nrfit•
of rr~ettl.inl{ in South ,\fii«.1.
,\firr the snet·ning ill thr
Di~trirt \ \\'llht< 1 g , C-:011\ t•ntion
C1•111t•r, .1 divn~c p.111cl of hal'k·t<>·
\J11c.1 .ulvt>e 1t1·s u1d kack" rh;1(.
l1•n1otcd tlwir 1x-1·1" to rontmm· th1·
ll1'nd of fonnrhng limrl' .md ick.L~
to tht· po•t·ap.1rtllt'id rt·gion, thus
rrubling l'itir' to n·\'it.1liu nnd H'·
build.
During the p.mcl di'cu"inn,
the do<111nr11tal) 's maker, Stalford
ltilln, df'clan-d the piCC',('!, ·~\ labor
of lo\'c."
" ;\h "hole pcn-rpllun of
,\fric-a was alw .1y~ nt'pth 'C.'' Ra.ilc'
~'lid "l-'t:ople " uuld tc:U me, 'No.
you ha\'c It> go. You ha\l.' lo go and
'cc 1t for voursclf. • and that• \\hat
I did. I s:w. thb ditlcttnt side, •o
"" goal wa < to shm, a place "here
black proplc: from aU over the: wurtd
c.u1 do bu'inc:'s • nd 1Tlatc."
Onc: of the pruf~,ional,
black cx-patnots fcatun:d "a' Cora
\ ~mghn. I\ re.tl l"3tatc de\'rlopcr
\\ho kfi n fruitful career .u n l.1W)'('r
in Chi1'38tl lo SC\\ r.conomic roo~
in Afri~·' ·
Shc: .uhl.'iC."tl hrr 1x·ers m
come: to thr «ontmt·m "ith .1 pl:u1.
"Don't come: to >uth •\f..
rirn expcc:ti1~~ 'omCQnc lt> !n''C ''Oil
'omcthmg. It\;
diilkult to !{Cl ,1
job here if \'OU'rr. an African .\mcriran, but it\ not dillicult to ~l up a
bu•in~'•" said \'aughn
In Black• "ithout 8ordr~,
'he warnro that th05<': looking for
Ponzi 5<llcme SUCCCM "ill k.1vc di,.
appointed.
"If you have any kind of
•kill" a plan or •ome kind of monn,
South 1\frica is a wondc:rful place to
bf'." <he 'aid. "Evel)'QllC I kno"
who ha:. come here to stan a bu• i·

'"'I)

m·.,
.

ha~

been doing very weU."
B11sim;s:1m.1.n Eugene Jackson
echoed her sentiments during the
panel d1~cuss1on and promoted the
nouon of building an arc between
black Americans and black Afri.
cans.
"It's now time for the African
people lo work together. South Af.
ric a is the most developed of all the
paru of Africa. \\'e all should be
working \'Cry hard to create a new
vi•ion,'' 'lilidjackson.
"\\'e ha\'e LO look to the sky
and do great thin~"
Jac~n said that panly due
to the influx of up~r clas.~, black
.\nwricam fioodin~ South African
citic,, he predicts that blacks. both
Am!'rican and South African, ,,ilJ
wn~L complete. economic control
of the South African economy in
tlw m·xt 15-20 years.
The screening attendee pool
mrlucled a hodgrpodge of T\' pcrsnnnlitie,, pri11t .md photo journal·
ist~. educ.\tors and local business
kackrs, many of whom lauded the
prt'~t'ntat1on for promoting conncc·
tion~ bt•t" t•cn blacks on both sides
of the Allantic.
The educator.. included
.\lariln1 Oou!{la.., Jones, Profc:;:,0r
of l'.n11:li'h at H ouston Communil)
Colle~ in Houston. Te.xa!'.
Jonr' make, the Ion~ trek
from the Lon<'
St.i.r •t:ur to
the District annuallv for the:
•
•ale
purpo<e
of
auendin~

Va. High School
Student Sexually
Harassed at School

D.C. Council Declares
Ethiopian-American
Recognition Day
The Ethiopian-Americana for Change, In conjunction with the Washington
National• celebrated Ethiopian Heritage Appreciation Day on September 25
at Natlonal1 Stadium. The event was set to commemorate the contributions
of Ethiopian-Americans to the D.C. community through their rich heritage.
Ethiopian culalne, coffee taatlng, performances from Ethiopia'• eskuta
dance performers and famous aInger Mahmoud Ahmed were Just a few of the
afternoon'• highlights.

The pre-game festivities concluded around 7 p.m., but later on during the
game the Washington N1Uonal1 held an In-game recognition of the Ethiopian
community.

- Aisha Johnson, Conlributifl!: Hht

thou~t

\ldco
~nuinel)

p

•lbj&

\\,1'

Ill·

'iithtful iu that
it l'<."1lects the
b1llt'f"'\\l:<'t IT·
l.1tion• betwt·c:n
.\m<'ric:ul' and
•\fri(':l...
"'110
jom.-•. ". me
mi,i;ht vtC\• certain comment<
as anti-Amer·
ic.m, but the
cn:ate'
dfalogue. That
make• It "'Orth
"'atchin!t-"

Blair Underwood
OpensAIDS
Oinic in D.C.
wt

l\lacl. "ithout
Bord<'r- documelllal) kf'pt
her capti\'atro.

I
the

A student at rorcst Park
High &hool in \\'oodbridgc,
Va. wa, :1 \irtim of sexual \ioL-ition on Thursda}:
The 18 year old student was walking through the
hallway during Khoo! and en·
countertd 19 )Car old Lm-one
Ric.hard5on·Cro~by, ii fellow
classmatl'. He forced her to
inappropriately tom h him
agaimt her will. At thi~ time,
the young lady's name ha~ not
been releao;1~d to the public.
She wa' not injured during
thl" incident.
R icha rd~o n·C ro~ by
from Dumfriell, \'a. w.1s ar·
rc.,tcd thr following cla}' on
1'' riday and detained "ithout
bond. He face, charge~ of
vxual ba1tl'i;; ahdur.tion. and
obscene displa>"

Actor Blair Cndcrwood
opened a new HI\'I AIDS
clime in D.C.
week. The
AIDS Fbundation laundlcd
the AHF Blair Underwood
Clinic, located on K Stl'<'ct.
Current!}, t:ndcrwood
is the l'<."procntativc for the
American Heallhcan: Fbundation's "Man Up" campaign
Through his length)· work as
an AIDS a U\'151, he has been
actiVt"ly UM>I' d in roucating
the publi abo It the disc.-as<' ;u
well aa the unportancc of get·
ting toted and knov.mg one's
status.
The new clinic will tend
to the nauon s capital, which
hlu the highest HI\'I AIDS m·
fec:uon nuc in thr country Un<krA'Ood abo hu plam to \Wt

the ALC. lbe

"

Thi· ~}'mbolic Friendship Ard1 in Chinatown was
rcsto1t·d, tht· nt:\\ arch unveiled
al a riulxm cutting ceremony
attcndrd by D.C. :\ia}Or Adrian H·nty, Gloria 1'\audcn of
the D.C. Commi"inn of the
Art. and Humamties, and Ju·
lir Koo of tlw Office of , \~ian
and Pacifa· Islander Affair-;
Somctim~
c.aUcd
the "Chinatown Arch " the
Friendship r\rrh stood for
23 \'Clln
before the rc'tora·
•
lion took place. The renr.wal
n:p~scnts tl1I' cit}\ e!forts to
imprm.1! O.C. \ aesthetic~ and
advance arts, according to a
pres' rcll'asc.
:\rw changes include
painting, i;rimtalkd lighting,
repairing worn out gold coat·
ing and deaning the'part.,,

cA gcs and tpeU to
wtiidcnfl and ~ about w
be: th lllUC, ifAt•10« -~
nc:t1 on ~boll and better
protcctmg oand£

\'U\OID

,,dco

'
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Boys II Men
Turning a bf!Y in to a man
BY TRACY KING
Contnbuting Writer

LIFE & STYLE I 7
Verbal Slurs on Canipus May Go Unnoticed
New slangs tenns, phrases and colloquia/isms are becoming more common around Howard's campus
BY MAYA RHODAN
Staff Writer

Can a \\Oman teach a
boy ho" 10 be a man ' 'I hat was
one of UH' ques om .1skcd at
the l\1 n
!kl\ Le m to
t 1 Our Communi } panel
dist on on Fnda), dunng the

in

Congressional

Black C.:aucus'

U.•gislatwe \\h·k
The initial qu~uon ·was
askro UI a clip or the film en•
oded Men 11 Boys where an
array or people 31'1'
the
quc,uon. for the most pan,

\\erro

lhc answe~ '\crt 1mUar, 1hat
a 1 'OlllJn can on/> teach a boy
nuch alx ut h ommK a man

··Our mcidy ha~ a p~~imbtic
vi<'Y. CJ: .J£i. Y.hich is reflected in our
our ru:uon~ Why

only a man can teach a bo)

that is, I'm not sure, but the media

largr aud1rnc<· composed m.1U1·
I> of hlack men
·r he panel "hich con!!IM·
ed of John Bryant, the founder
md ch:urman f Opcrnuon
l l 0 PI H h p fh\ yr1c Drb1rr th p tor of M riwtg
~11.1r JJ.1pwt Church Jdl Johnaun, 11111:rna11on.il 1<>umalh1
,111d politi1 al <'nmnwntnlor for
Ill r and l>r Joshua ,\lurfrec,
du vier chainn.u1 of l'rograms
rif I 00 Black ~kn or Amenca,
tned their best to .m wer quc.suon posed to them 1 he 1..ommrritntor of the C'\,.nt, 1..nmar
Shirlds, tlll' n1li1undn .11111
pr rs1clr11t of Urhan Lcadnship
Inst1111tc, prc.'S<:nll cl tlw 'l'K"'·
uon.~ to the panel nwmht rs as
well as ih nudil"nce.
C'ongrcssman l..ltjah I·•.
( 'umnun~ who put togl"thcr
hr progr un ~harc1l «ome might
the lmport.111c c • r h l\'•
lllg pu!lll\I' mali· influrm 1•s in a
hoy's lifl',
"My faihcr taught me
and In) rhlinS!' a loi of thin~
hkc, there is no 11urh thing as
can't, nnd 1[ }"U m~s school,
th.it means )iJu dwc\ the mght
hdon·." Cumnnng~ :;.ml ··~ut
thrrc 11 .lS 11111• day 111 m) lilr
"here nt} fath1 r told us that
1 will ca n soon cnou h that
nt) p~ncc m you hfr " prncncc enough."
C:umming.1'
statement
\\all t.Jie Stru1 ar il long dl.5CU!•
1011 of ho" to grt pv~itiw• hlaclc
mrn w n·ach out 1111cl mrntor
p1ung bl.irk mru.
"\\'e Ill bl.1Lk Olt'll hll\'l"
to rt'mo\'c C\.'t'I') rxru,,. and surround ourxlve.~ \\Ith account·
1blr rn m rdl'T t be thl're
o our boys," satdJohn n, tltc
hnt t<J ns\\ ·r th question.
"\\'1• 11c1·d lo stop tnlllting
eel< hntir.s t~ mentor our broth·
n ~·hen thC) didn't hn~-c mrnt
1hrmsc:lvt·• "
81)-ant shared Similar
thoughts asjohruon
"Childreu "imt to be
r.1ppcr5, b.1ll pLiyrrs md drug
dealers nor bcca111c they're
dumb but I)(' 11JC' th t 1.1 "'hat

or

i!Ct"

fhey II cd t
mod I 8 ,.

p051•

d
Cumnun~'5 hope• that
th • fonnn u th<' launrhuig pad
r. r nto\'cm nt for postth-e
bl l<'k mrn to re 1d1 out and be(omr 111r11tor~ for \'OUllR black
mrn
s.i

M

well

a~

•p«ch

• 'lked of panrl15l, m fronr of a

•

Rnpr, ~mash, kill, burn, bag
and d)'1ng arc words defined a.,
hanh and \1<Jlcnl, but often u~d in
common comcrsations as slang. A
ign of the timr..s, maybe, yet Lhc:rc
is an obvio115 tl"l'nd in ~lang terms
with t"'jl'\tivr denotation~.

nnc\ there arc wme 'tlungs that

Qucstioru like these '~e~

•

,\1 Howard, colloquiafom1
often take Lhc place of atandard
worcb and phra5e, in the English
language. But, far too often thoc
slang trrms tccttr on thr. line
bctwrrn creativity and vulgarity.

rould po~1bly have a great dral to
do with 11," ,aid \\illiam Davis, a
v1phomorr finance major.
Tlw m1·dia often take, tlw
flark for the !hortcoming~ of
•ocirtr Ho"C'\cr, at an institution
notrd to b1· the ~fecca of black
thought," It could be a.ssumc·d that
•tudrnts knn\\ better than to follow
the nl'galin· actions of ix--oplt· in
ihl' nwclia.
A lc·mal<· senior, who w1slws
10 rcmaii1 anonymous, said that sheo
heard a convcl"\arion beLwC'cn two
male ~tuclc-nts who were di"KU\,ing
ho\• t11cy \\ould "date rape., another
femall' Mudc·nt. Statement' like thi>
have hc·romc commonplace around
campus <llld .lrl' proof or just how
far studC'nts lrt their guards down
while ill s( hool.
"C'ollt·f{e
students
let
thC'm~lvt, go when they are around
their perr,," Mid Kayla DeforcM, a
~ophomore Engli~h major. "But the
'"'Y wc :ict here; im't the way Wl'
can art in front of l"Vcryone: w1·'re
in a bubbk or comfort al Howard.

a... Gar • 5' ""'*'II iphet
Slang terms on Howard's campus are derived from the matting pot of regions that Inhabit the university. One tenn from a
certain region or city could mean something different In another.
I find mvo;clf ha\1111{ to be mort'
mindful of "hat I say Y.hl"n I m
ba ·k ..: home.
•
\\1ute at 'rhool a\\'ll} from
th1· comfort' of home and the
guidance or parrnts and ot11er
adult figures. i1 's c;-.1sy for student'
to "let themsdvt's p;o," and relax
in speech and action. Yt't. the use
of slang is no no\l·I concept. Your
parents did it; your ~andparcnb
did it, and in some rast•s they still
do it. It's a natural ckvclopment
in society; howrvcr, \ludcnLs often
take it steps furthrr and use slang in
'ituations where the u-.c of certain
colloquialism~ i~ not .t!'ccptable.
"'rite words wt• use as slang
~rqs ferling:, and rr.actious in 1wo
or less word~... said \\'i11terColem.1n,
a sophomore photography major.

' But I can deliniicl) sec m} ,elf
U5lll~ tbc'c \\Ord, in '11.u.1t1om
\\llt'rc it c:ould be drtnmt'ntal !'he
use of slang is habit .ind ii\ hard to
bre.ik habits even when )Oii know
lhc·y c:m cau.se more harm than
11:ood One time I said '110 homo· in
f111111 nf ffi) homosexual fii1·11d ; afll'r
th.11 1 thing» just got a" kward: '
.Since Howard is in a major
rity and student' comt• lit>m cities
all over the count.I), th1· lil(·siyk,
language and actions of studcnl!i
on campus is a reflection of the
rollision of cultures and I\ unique
to tlw 'ituation. Ofil'n, th.ll 1·01Ji,ion
is more like a tram \\Teck, causing
cnn!Usion bet\vcen profcwm. and
studl'nts and e'peciall} students
from difli.·rrnt. arens.
"One time, l said 1 was going

to 'sma,h' rm food and 'omconc
I "-as- "1ih l<;>oked at me likl· I wn.s
di'"'\J tm~ ·nir) ''ere ikr. ", '
would )Oil '·I}' th.11!'" said Sunti.1
Taylo1, .1 junior publir n·lauons
major. "Then· is dilTcrcnt slang in
different l it.ies, and when we com1•
here;· and mix them all togt'lhn.
thing., ran Sl't confusing. ..
Colloquialisms
ofkn
challeng1• Ull' nt.abJi,hed ordn of
societ} b) introducing standard
terms in an unfamiliar and
sometimt·s n·hdlious manner At
tl1e end of the day. slang is gmng to
be ust'd, hut thr manner 111 "hich it
is u.q•d and tlw 'ituations it is U't'cl in
is in nl"t·d of n litllt' more rt•gulat.ion
on the part of the mer.

Marijuana May
Trwnp Alcohol
•

BY MAYA RHODAN
Staff Writer
\\'eed, chronic, ~lary Jane,
cannab1,, pot, marijuana; a plant,
by any other name, although extremely popular across cultures
and countries is still a drug, and as
it st.ands, is still illegal in the United States.
Hownt'r, recent studit's
condurtl'd ll\ lhl' Uni\'Cl"lit} or
Califorma .11 San Diego su11:gest
that amolung manjuana along with
hing1o-drinkin11: cause~ lc"t., daniag1·
tl1an ju't drinking and may in·
crt'a.\e br.lin function.
The 'tudy shows, acrording
10 ib pubbration on Sciencl"Dircct.
com, that the white mattt'r of the
brain llhc network that connert,
area' of the brain together to p;w
mes~ag<'' through the ner»ou'
sy,trm) of ,\dnk'ICents who on!)
lu11~1· drink wa~ mol't' damaged
than the '' hite matter of thml"
who fr~qucnth IL\C marijuana. In
fact. tho•c who •moked mariju.ma
'ho" t'd •igns of increa,t'd br.tin
fun(lion in the damaged .u'Ca• of
drinkl'1c«,
Tlw ll''tilts of thi~ study
•u~est th.it tht' tL•c of m.irijuana
inhibit- !ht' damaginl'( rfTt'cl' of
drinkmg alrohol, a st.atemt'nt "hich
ma\ further mflucnce colle~-agcd
'uung pcopk lo indulge in the intakt' of tltc plant due to their ICll·
drt1C) to hinge dnnk at ll htghl'r
rate than llll) other age group.
\\'hill' tht' rt'<ult, of thi'
'tud' ma) n.citt' •tudrnt' "ho an:
prone to mol.e au aero-., the na11
.
• ch••wt'.n._i:t"•
•
uon,
It
new•
o f'.' n .I:r ' l.
b) hl'alth C'are prof~s.iona.' St".
drnts are 1.au1<ht to rt'ro~1117c- "t:' d
·'' n drug th.It I' known l<l C'llll'<'
r'tn:m1• hunger, ktltanr,; impaired
judi<mcns and impotcuce.
"1krc are a lot of fabe
tea run
about marijuana and
h<n, na1ur.U ll 1$. Ye$ ll comes lium
a plant, but ro doc< cocaine and
hcroin. It b u dru~ people, ('•peci:tll) hl.1cJ.. ix-upll". 'hould take bt't·
lt'r 1·art' of t.ht'rn.stl\i:' and not .ldd
anod1cr n'k of unhealthine" to Lhr
laundn h-1 that rome< naturall) to
tltcm." said Erin KC3.m-', the hea!Lh
cduc.itor at the Howard C.:ru\'CNll)
tud nt Health Center, refutes that
ll.'-•Umpuon" "It' also a deb.itrd
fact Ul.lt )'lU cannot gct addicted
to nuuiju.111;1. It i< mood-altrrin~.
ju't like alcohol and cocainl". and
you c:in Ix addicted co t.M frclin~

it create< and the
lifestyle. People
claim it is natural,
but the feeling it
causes is not."
Disregard·
in11; tlte debate on
whetlter or not it
_hould be lUCd
for rccrt'ational
u:;e, there an:·
proven benefits to
Lhc use of mari·
juana, specifical·
ly in tlte case of
cancer patioot.s,
people "itlt c-ye
problems
and
terminal illnesses.
It aids in rclic:ving stress camcd
by l'\'C pre •un·
and crcaies an
nppctite. for those
who ha\'C a hard
time earin~ dut'
to illne"t.,.
A lict'n<cd
man1uana
P•'"
tient, sophomon·
economic~ major
Terrell \\"tlliam•
made u -e of thr
plant in hi' home
town of C'..aliforrua for relief
from 't.tt''-·rt'lat·
ed problems.
hadn~
anxirt)
attaciG, poor appetite and other
'tre<.•
rda1 erl
difficulrie~
because or famih

problem' and n
bunch of •luff.
\\-tlliam, <:ud. J
"uuld c n-ider ll
more man;uan."I
:ud ihan m:uijuana dependence,
lhowt'\i:r].''
\\-tlliams 15
al.<o a rupponcr
of tht' dccrimmaltution of manJuana and ~ to
sen>c as an actJ\ist Ii r th N nonal
Oq;.uuzaoon far the Re onn non
of ~lariJuana la\1
• \ou can't die from ~mokjm?
weed," he ,aid. Xo one die.• from
ju>t smolinl.! "'Ced. l ' \ n• • \koool

\

bas [a lot) of people as do cga1!!, but lhl'} arc both 1cgal 1t'•
n:tttnl and ahhoucll 1 has
U\ dlccts. there an: far mol"' PQ!l·
O\'C dfcct:< than I1C"l?a tn'l" n
"
The result, of this tmh ma~
nm mftU<'occ l~turc to consider
legahzin..I'? the plant, e•peciall} since

Prcsi<knt Obama h.a5 ronunuowl} s.u<f Wt he OOo D plan to
dee
man.JU2Il'l, cbp:
lobb\ing
d requo from G
'ch\ =cnt'ggrr. Howl'\-rr. 1 gn
student:! and teens a deccnt cxrnse
for lxunng out tlteir bo11g5 and
smo!cing a little more often.
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Gardasil 's Side Effects
Raise Safety Questions
C.ardasil iJ a vaed·
n.ition clCSJgned to prcvc11t
info uon 111 young \•omc:n
"'11h r<'n.1111 s1r,1ins f1f 1he
h11m.111
p.1pillom.iv1ru~
(II I'\'), 1lw rno~l dangerous
kind 1h.11 qi!)< au c <l'n.;c;,I
r·:111c<"r.

Starung about a year
ago, thr. nwdia was flooded
"ith c;ardasil's very moving
ad\t:ru.~·m1."tlL\, shfJ\"·

mg wonwn "nh thc.1r
1rr11,tgr daughtrrs, otll

•

•

rl.timing th.11 receiving tlll' thrc1·-p.ln varci11.1tinn \\oulcl 11"\ult
in "mu· lt·s~" wmn.m
ro11tr.111111g
n·rvic :ii
r.lll(Cl.
Ga1<l,L<il <ommndals
\\TH'
und1111btt·<ll) t'nwtiw and
n:l.u,1hle, hut "h.1t they
didn't mrntion was the posMl)lht\ ol some sc\l'n: ph) ,_
1u1\ 11\c· 1·lln ts
()f ('O\ll"'>(' tht''f clt'•
•rnh1·d the typir,ll "it1·hing.
p.lin or 1nliw"" at the inJC'1 tio11 \llt , hu• wh.lt .1bo11t
th• d.111gc1 ~,r 1.um111g, joint
p.un, blood , lob, neurologit al disord1·rs .md even fat.di ti<'~ that h.1\'t' since bct'n
hnkl'd to tht" conlru\'t'f"lal
\ o;ir.cination?
IA''' \\eek, the go\·e111111rnt rrlc,1"'d .1 report
voicing c·onrrrn' about
tlw •.lkt} ol' U,1rclasil, and

~cificall};

whc1hrr or not
the pc.11cnu.1l bcndiis of the
Ya< <:111 lllOn

Olll'I<.< l~h

its

potrntl.tl nsk~.
Although
many
phy,i1 ians a~n·r th<tl the
\,1ain.t1io11 is ht·nc licial at
prou·ning young women
Imm nmtracling cl.1ngerous
str.1ins of HP\; they aho
agrt·t· th.tt Gard.t~1l doe'n 't

Our View:

1

repons per I 00,000 vacdnatioru Tinny-two of
thc'c e<•lt's h,l\'I' rc~ultl'd in
death.
Intt·n·stingl}' e1wugh,
in spite of tlw. frightening
t:vid<'nc<·. cert.tin school
d1Stnc b in 'frxas, \'irgm1a,
and c\·cn \\';t,h11111;ton, D. C.
haw auempl1"<l to mandate
the v.iccmaunn for girb
a~ early ,1, the 'ixth
11;r.1dc
S1atc 's dfons to
pn·vrnt stucknt.s from

Doyour research before
gelling the Gardasil
vaccine; it mqy not be
zt•ortlz it.

pre\cnt the col\lr,1Clion of
Ill'\ m t'\t'r) 1-..:n1rrt"nct'.
\ \.11\) proplc "ho arc
mtl·t 11·<1 with HP\' spomam·ou'l) 11d lht·msl'lVt'S of
1hc vim~ •• md that roulii1e
pap s1111·.11" .111· the g1catcs1
clrl(·n,t" 111 prrn·nung cen.-ical canrrr
"I he Cc·nt1·r. for Dist',L'e Contini and Prc\"enlinn 1 t"portrd earlier lhi5
)Car that 25 million do<es
ol tlw \~1ccination have
bt'c·n administt'rt'd to young
\\omen .1round the nation
Ihm fa1, "i1h 53.9 1wgative

6
9 7

"

5 3

2

9

6

5 7

4

i

4
2

1

nintratting
IIP\.
han· undrrstandably
bc·en met by protesting and J><1n·r11 rcfii~ah,

but countless
) nung wn111t'll have

.urcad} bt·en injected
'l<.;th the potentially
dan~l'rt>us
vaccmation, and subsequently put
at n'k for .1fornncmioncd

side: effects.
Gardasil dot·,n't always prcn nt 11 P\' Tht·
majmit > of thost' infected
11P\ 11.1turally rid
their bodi<' of tlw virus,
and the he~l dcfl"nsc in
witl1

preventing et·n.ic,J cancer
is regular pap ~mear;. The
facts lead to the question
of G ard.L-il\ nccc,<it), is
the potential benefit even
wonh the risk of falling ,;cum lo illl} of the terrifying
side cfiects?
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you will
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world.
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